29th SURREY INNS KANTER - New Yea/s Dav 2003
Thiswas my firstattemptat tryingto organisean eventand I hopeit didn'tshowtoo much.lt
couldn'thavefunc{ionedas well as it did withoutthe ableassistanceon the day of John Lay,Brian
thanksto Bill,Eric,and Patfor makingrefining
Haigh,and PeterBull- thanksguys.Additionally,
the routeso enjoyable.
l'd alsoliketo thankthe 47 of you (andthe dog)who ignoredthe weatherforecaslandturnedup!
As I was checkingthe waterlevelson the towpathbetweendawnand my openingthe Hall,I was
wonderingif anyonewouldbravethe elements.The previousday l'd joggedsomeof the towpath
'The Panot'roadbridgeas
(but unfortunately
didn'tgo morethan about200 metresupstreamfrom
it lookedpassablebeyondthere).This reccemademe suggestthat you cameoff the towpathat St
Catherines Lock.sincelfelt it wouldhavebeenhazardousdownstreamafterdark evenat the
waterlevelson the Tuesdayafternoon.FrompreviousexperienceI knewthat the NorthDowns
Way (NDW)pathis slightlybelowthe levelof the Wey in ShalfordParkso I didn'tsuggestthat as
a routeoption.My memorywas confirmedby thosewho atemptedto stayto the eastof the river
after'The Panot'and usethe NDWfootbridge,and who got evenwetterthanthe resi of you. In
the eadymomingthe overallleveldidn'tseemto haverisenmuchsincethe previousday but I
during
suspeclthat,listeningto people'sstorieson theirreturn,the levelsdid risefairlysignificantly
the day.
I obviouslyknewfromthe beginningthat takingyou alongthe towpathwas a potentialproblem,but
l'll be honestand say that I didn'tthinkit was a significantone basedon my experiencesrunning
the towpathin the winterin the last 18 years.I also knewthat if the waterlevelwas highit was
feasibleto abandonthe routeout to the A3100at a fair numberof placeswith not muchdistance
lost.so I wasn'ttoo concemed.
I triedto get a mixof tenain into bothroutes- flatto steep,opento wooded,witha rangeof
thereare onlya finitenumberof routesthat be usedgiventhe faidyfixed
surfaces.Unfortunately
'12
distancesof
and20 miles,and particularlynearthe Hallyou will alwaysget a senseof d6ji vu.
'fast'roadsat dangerouspoints,
Otherconstraintsincludeminimisingroadwalking,not crossing
'lnns'.
and not drowninganybody.Thereis alsothe needto passnearat leasta coupleof
AdditionallyI wantedto get the towpathin nearthe end of the routes,as undermost
circumstances
it is a very enjoyableskoll,witha numberof birdsevenin the middleof winter- |
knowat leastone personsaw a kingfisheron the eventin my attemptto reducethe
My originalroutesplannedout at about23 and 13 miles.Unfortunately
thoseof you on the suggestedlongroute,as it
mileageI somehowwent mad and short-changed
endedup nearer18 milesthan 20. Pleaseacceptmy apologies;and if I get enoughrequestsl'll
add the differenceonto nextyea/s longroute!The suggestedshortroutewasjust over 12 miles.
l'm nevercertainholvmanycluesyou shouldhavein a Kanter.A lot meansyou can havevery
'fiddly'routes,but at the expenseof a 'flowing'walkor jog. In mildweatherthe constantstopping
and startingbothto mapread and to answerthecluesis not a problem,but it can be
if it is coldand wet.Also,the likelihoodof the answersheetsurvivingin wet weather
uncomfortable
reduceswitheveryextraclue.I'm also not sure if peopledo the eventfor the walkwiththe clues
just beingthere,or ff answeringthe cluesis moreimportantthanthe walk.Answersby email
please...
versionof the long
As a finalcomment,dare I say that whenthe marshallswalkedan intermediate
from PuttenhamCommon
routein September,we had a warmday withfine views(particularly
hiccoughon my part!),goodfood and beerat'The Cyder
followingan undeclarednavigational
tea
in
the
sunshine
by the RiverWey ai Godalming.
House',and high
to all.We hopeto see you all againnextyear,in moreclementconditions.
Congralulations
Jon Moore
( for Surrey
GroupLDWA)

55 CottimoreLane
Watton-on-Thames
Sumey KT122BP

01932997206
jon.moore4@ntlworld.com

lf you see any enors in the results,can you pleaselet me knowand l'll at leastget the web page
updated.
LOSTPROPERTY:A plasticmagnifyingglassin a yellowcase- contac{me for retum.

